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. K11,rd.K'IE,m0r,"8kt0
p Was Pardoned.," i or Llfeandr' AJ"i,ur" w,th i,ooo,oo

M .lU,iii'M. whoso gay cmeor in
J,ie ..;.. Iii wall ruiunin- -

I i.ma L'tiH'raiiu"

l.a.l author whoso career woe
1 .rtnUt a mixture oi mo uu--

;

Said a California forty
. ,iiiuJM, ,k- -

. ... . l..l. .
i t'lO other (laym
1"' Warren oamo from
1 : ... .....
" San rrunoiHco in win, i lo
Ne T ILicniiie after gold, like
rtr,y nf'os hut, M ho was n small,

rtrr- follow, hoiokinawv: ..ii. nt ivo
,ickiy. c ,. digger in tlio

; I null'.Ol"
So l" '"' ,0 ec,L""B " Wet;k'

"'"m'r nt Stockton. No sooner

tliooiuur uunur uthanl,,jurud UP

M.K.'"ebda",iw,nl
. .i.ii... nod in California tho cd- -

... I I MIMi'1 . . nnt. ca linif each other
t.f iiameHUot usud iu nooloty.

. II tiud" i but ia n gontloiuanly
'

Whilo thin uowspaperwur wan
3' . i.n ...miTi-hniit- s. attacked

OU 0110 1 1 mv
alleged sliKht, andfr eomowarren

lin-- Hmall and phyHically
Warn" . m I.a noil . ,

,. i hn w or... vi i"
f i . Ho was so badly oswl np that ho

, i j (i,i:i us no ""
ta wuld kill tho next man who attack- -

.Vdbiui. Accordiujily. ho purchiuod a
f It .A .ar.ru.nm thnf

L1'0 m !.. iual tit lOClt Mjrfllll

Ind him. ud Infuro Warren paper
iloout he was attacked on tho Blrects
Tui c ........lit. Ho knocked Warren

jun' p.d on him and was beatniR
Warren succeeded

him win.
hi bowio kuifo. when

boftahh..! tho uwrcssor to the heart.
"On the trial it was proved that War-rt-

had threatened to kill the next mau

whum ho iniKht ihti also that ho had

bright t!iu bowio knifo immediately

,(ur"niakiii tho throat Thodefenso
,rmd that Warren did not liavo the
rival iditor in mind at tboe times, and

furibermoro that ho anted iu self .,

which was tho truth. However,

lid was found guilty and sentenced to bo

banned. Tlio governor commuted tho

nut. in o to lifo imprisonment, and iu a
vtaror two Warren was pardoned.

"Tho family removed to San Francisc-

o, mid In ro Joido began to assist iu tho

elevutiou of tho Htago.

"As moil as eho became prosperous

,ho left tho f amily in their old ago and
l .........! luintlinpoverty aiei iinie'i euninuiu

nnturious as thocauso of tho murder of '

Jiin Fisk.
"1 lost track of Warren until I SCO. I

nut him in New Orleans. Ho showed
mo tlio first issno or Tho True JefTerso-man- .

a r dlmt Dcmocrntio paper that ho
had just started at Carroll ton. a suburb
of NcwOrleaus. Ho spoko very uiiio
of California and Culiforninns, and
what ho did say was rather uncompli-
mentary, and I do not censnro him for
it, Ho died a few years afterward about
the time of tho tragedy of which his
wayward daughter was tho ceutral flg-or-

lie visited his daughter iu New
York during tho height of her career
ud was very coldly received, I mil told.

At any rate, ho lived poor aud liod us

poor as ho had lived.
"1 may mention nn instancoiu his

cam r v. hich will Miow that ho was not
coward. It was thocustomof tho mill- -

era to ship their gold dust by steamer
from Sacramento to San Francisco.
About 1,(100,000 was mado inonoship
meiit, guarded by Warren and a half
dnzi ii About CO roughs cm- -

larknl ou tho steamer under tho guise
of cattlemen aud ruuehmou en routo to
Frisco ou business. Tho trcasnro room
was amidships on tho lower dock. Tho
steaimrsiu those days carried a email
camion at tho bow, which was 'i

d ou landing, so as to notify tho
fitters. It ulso frightened tho savago
Indiaus, who soon camo to regard tho
'floating housos' with fear und superstit-
ion. Warren suspectod a move ou tho
part of tho roughs aud fixed tho guu ou
a pivot, so that it would command the
item of the boat aud tho approach to
the treasure room. Ho heavily loaded
the Kim und then throw iu a handful of
nails for scattering shot Tho attack, ho
was informed, was to bo luado at sun- -

down, just as tho boat was rounding
tho Pirate's covo, ubout 30 miles above
S in Francisco. Warren and his men as-

sembled iu the bow and soon noticed a
miinbir of men forming ou tho steru of
tho boat ami others joining them from
the cabin above by coming down the back
stairway. Tho cannon was immediately

and Warren and bis men drew
their revolvers. 'Oo up stairs, or I'll
turn her loose and mow you down liko
wheat!' shouted Warreu as ho stood
reaily to 'let 'er go.'

' 'Tho roughs, seeing that they wero
outflanked, recoiled in disorder, and
semo ran up stairs. Just nt that mo-ria-

tho boat ran on a sand bar ami
was keeled over, noarly upsetting her.
Tiie roughs wero panic sWieken, doubt-hs- s

thinking this was part of tho
and somo of them jumped

overboard. Tho caunou also went over-hoard- .

In a few hours, fortunately, an-

other buat camo ulong and hauled us off

the bar, and we arrived safely at San
Francisco with our $1,000,000 in gold
du.t. No; those who jumped overboard
did not get back. Wo would not let any-

body board us at that stage of tho
especially as ws knew who

tin y were. They may Imvo swum ashore,
though." concluded tho forty-nine- r in

rather doubting tone as to the ulti-
mate, safety of tho roughs. Pbiladcl- -

Q Times.

Ill Mi.ilarrd I'rrpmltlon.
The villain gnashed his gleaming,

teeth with tho grating sound of tho
breaking up of an ico gorge.

.
Ha..' ha. mv tirond beauty!"- . .

he
htl" 70

The proud beauty smiled a wan little
(lillu.

"Never," sho twittered. "You ore
on tho wrong tack. The mau to wiu me
must bring tho dust to nio." Ciucin-t- i

Tribuno

Iilol Worship.
I have neTer bad tho opportunity of

examining the idol worshiping mind of
savage, brit it seems possiblo that tho

immutability of aspect of his littlo
wooden god may sometimes touch him
w ith au astounded awe, even when aud
indeed especially after he had thrashed
it "Rhoda Fleming." George

THE CHIMNEY.

With Mora Especial Iteferrnc to Drala
I'lp nil Tnuiato t an ChiiuueTa. t

"Speaking of chimneys," lai 1 50 old
oldlor, "tlio chimney such a oua pot

infrequently sees made of glu.od dralj
pipe always interests me greatly. We've
Keen such cliittiiii-y- run up outside of i

shanties, ami we've mil them c.irr'ed
'

from tlio tops of chimneys over t tlio
'

tldo wall of soma muc-l-i higher building
orcctod next door ami thciioo ou upward
Bbove tho top of it. Thero is ouo thing
about those (Iriilu pipe chimney that al-

ways surprises mo very much, mid that
in that they Hack 'cm up with tlio
flango end of tlio sections up. I iiev.r
saw ono built tlio oilier way. Iucv.r
coujd nnIurst:uil thin. I suppose the
plpo is usually set up with ccim ut or
mortar iu th.i joints, but I should think
those upturned llangcs would catch nil
tlio rain, niul that it would work down
,i, ... ..... , , .. . ...

l"rlni ' m.ii. ..os. wuuoi 't i:i
there in winter and all that. I should
think it would bo immensely better to
titat-- 'em up with tho Hitiooth end at tho
top, and I don't know why I hey duu't
do it

"Perhaps my grout interest in this
i . $ ..ij...-;...- .i ...t

due to a more iutima O aciuaiutani--
;.i. - . .. , .,

wiiu uii.i a ure.u niivciioii i ,r auoi IK r
kind of cylindrical I'himiier, ono tin;rc
simpt-- j in form and construction. I ro- -

fer to tho tomatocim chiiffiiey. Emblem
of doinohtio peace, ami comfort us the
chimiiev undoubtedly is, it is not always
so, an', tlio tomato aan chimney, per- -

Imps mnro than any other, characterizes
t,)(J vj(.is tides of lifo. I know

!lt myown first acquaintance with tho
tomato can chimney was in tho army
in timo of war. And yet even there it

'
has souio flavor of peaco about it, for
wo never had ono except lit times when ,

woweroinoru or less settled in damn
and wero within reach of a settler.

"And the tomato can chimney is by
no means confined to army lifo. It is
built by hunters and campers out, by
squatters and pioneers and by early set-

tlers iu now regions pending the build-

ing of u more substantial chimney, mid
so I supp'iso it may bo said of tho chim-
ney, after all, that wherever it may bo

set up and of whatever it may bo con-

structed it has about tho snino savor of
tho hearthstone," Now York Sun.

The Sausage Marhlne.
Tho Chicago girl had been unusually

manifest. She had told them all about
tho Auditorium not mentioning its

dirtiness and the waterworks
building, which Oscar Wildo describes
as lookiug like a choico collection of
pepper pots, and sho had naively mid
casually referred to ouo World's fair.

. .. , , '1wneir tlio Aew loric gin sain Home- -

. ... .tl u b municipality upon tho
island of Manhattan, tho Chleagoaii as- -

sullied a blank expression and remark-

ed: "Oh, y.s, I remember; wo had to
pass through it on our way to Europi."

Then nhe began to boast ol oneoi i n:
,. proudest works of urt, not wholly
unknown to tho others, as. Indeed, wnal
is there belonging to Chicago that is
permitted to remain unknown? It was a

sausago maehino of somo sort, mid it

was remarkable for its celerity. "Why,
you put tho livo pig in at tho top,'
bragged tho Chicago girl, "and iu less

than ten minutes tlio loveliest link sau-

sages that you ever saw como dropping

out below. "
Even tho placid soul of tho rhilailel-nlii-

maiden was stirred at this. "Iu- -

deed," sho said calmly, "Well, our

qUj(,t Quaker City mot hods go ahead of
yy unvo maehino in Pbiladcl- -

pbiit whero you put tho loveliest link
sausages that you ever saw in at tho top,
o... i i.. Isj thiiii tell minutes tho livo

drops out below." Whereat tho Chi

cago girl s jaw oroppeu wuu u
clang. New York Sun.

a Nuisance.

Speaking of tlio young man who talk
iu public places, I heard a retort made

to him last Thursday night which was

go good I was surprised never to have

b.ard it boforo. It was at tlio theater,

aud tlio young man had soeu the play

before. Ho let everybody for four seats

around know that, and ho kept tolling

just what was coming and just how

funny it would bo when it did come.

Ho had a pretty girl with him, and he

was trying to amuso her. At length ho

said:
"Did you ever try listening to a play

shut? You've no ideawith your eyes
how queer it seems."

A middle agod man with a red fare

sat just in front Ho twisted himself

alxnit in his soat aud glared at the

young man.
"Young mau," said he, "did you

ever try listening to a play with your

mouth shut?"
And tho siloneo was almost raUiful.
Washington Post

A Letter From Grant.

tior James W. Ilinkley of Pongh- -

that somo futuro presidentkeeusio soys
. .... . ..ill 1 tt n

of tho United stares win k'j
tonished somo day by tho receipt of a

i..tr..r from Ooiieral C. S. Grant. Mr.

Ilinkley and Colonel Fred Orant were

..,iia inuether at West Point (ieneral
... mwl hla son Fred wero both grail

nJ..n .,f West Poiut, and tho general

verv anxious that his grandson

ai.nnl.1 also bo educated at that instita

tion. Before he died ho wroto a person--- i

I.....,-- tn tho man who should bo

president of tho United States at he

tiio when his grandson should reach

suitable ago asking him to appoint the
cadetship at Vestyoung- man to a

"!,..:... ti.u i.,rr.r..... is now in Calouel
I Ul U

Fred Grant's possession.

Talking Rock.
' it ima nnstofflce named Talk

Rock. Toe origin of tho name is
,,g in thediscoveredthus stated: Someone

stono upon which bad
Panted the wo.ds. "Turn mo

be u
over." It required considerable streugth

to accomplish this, an-- i w... ,, ..

dono tho command,
. 1 In. ion fiiol somo one iii

fouudpainVed on the underside of

the ton.

A w Notion.

A new notion 53 that of marring cards
-- ...I.,.. 1, We their East, r and Christ- -

the aentiiuen.s or
mas prototyi-- , proper
hn occasion, good wishes. Bud the rest,

which may accompany the weuanig
-r. ... .... r arrive, is--r w as an evi- -

. f. .......,na tl Iu.
Ot gO. HI Will. !( Ol"""" "t n wlfi'ther brides will take kindly to

Z aid to the nonpresent giT- -

hig quest An Bvalanche of these rte--

1 JLi. ,.n the wedding day. howevn

artistic and prois-- r they may t. wi.I

relished substitute for evenhardly be B

fiahkuives and lirup jug-- -

A J0UI1NKY TO INDIA. I

CONTRASTS OF THE OLD AND NEW
WAYS OF MAKING THE TRIP.

llir ( iiH- - .ijuj,., Wliit li Tharkt-ra- Took,
tliv ( lli il OvrrUml llul anil Hi

anal War - lulrt.llnt laturMr
rii Lattrr. u
' Veu ri rall perhaps " Mid tho

K:;.t Indian, "that I'.ilonel New-- r

niiii in bin llual visit homo
Irniii linli.i laino lit tlio ho called over-
land ruiite, in ro.s tho desert from tho
head of tlio U.-- ie lo t'liim? ThaoUo-fay- ,

liitimelf it Ka.t Indian by birth,
wild fent i KiiKland as a child, but he I,
came by way nQUni capo of (lood Ibipe
and M. Id h iia and rau-h- t it KMiup.n
of the exiled Napoleon. Tlu ro inut be
yet a few p- - ro'.H living who recall tho
tinio when Thackeray' voyatjo was tho
ono everybody made in K'iiK fr.mi In-

dia lo l'n I.ukI. mid tin re tire, of coarM-- ,

tliour-andr- t that have luado tho caravan
journey, its it is only a iQartt r of a cen-

tury miieo tho opening of tho Snvz ca-

nal. That la.t even has dnuo more than
any ether ouu tiling to mako lifo in
iiiiti.li India endnralile, fur the (Q'tiim
c( tho canal has re.lueed tho loiinny
homo to a fortnight los ami hroi Ot
tlio round trip tick, t down to i'v'i. Tho
price ouo way by tho caravan route was
I'l'.'O, ju about tlio co.t of a trip
around tho world iu our day. Thaeko- -

ray's journey was a matter of months.
Colonel ftcwcomu s a matter of weeks,
that of tliol.a-- t Indian uow a matter of
a'ays.

"Lieutenant Nagliorn waj tho man 0
to lay down and establish the caravan
Mute. It soon became a regular freight
and passenger line. It was from Suez to
Cairo, a distance of iO miles, usually
made in about three days. Tho freight
was carried on tlio backs of camels, and
the passengers rode in a rudo diligence
drawn by mules. There wero caravan-

saries

!

every fivo miles, where tho mules
l

wero changed, and nt some of these
there was food to bo had. Tho great
standby was 'spatchcock. ' When the na
tives iu charge of a caravansary spied
an approa.-hin- caravan, they instantly
rushed out, cuught smno fowls, wrung
their necks, ami an hour later served
them, scarco dead, to tho travelers;
beneo tho name spatchcock. That jour-

ney ueross tho desert was most trying
to women and children, and the railroad
from Sue to Cairo in 1 H.V.I was hailed
as a vast improvement over the caravan
method of travel.

Tell years later camo tho canal. Tho
digging of tlio canal practically do- -

st roved Suez, for tho port is somo (lis- -

tance from tho city, aud a busy town
with a larse hotel and many small on.s
hasbeeu transformed into a dust heap
iu (ho (bvsert Tho canal, in destroying
one town, built up tlio otners, lor i on
Said and Isinailia aro creatures of tlio

canal. Tho former used to bo one of tho
worst places on i.ui-ih-

. mid nt ordlliarv
times ono of tho dullest. Tlio vicious
Levantines, of till eastern races, aud
tho equally vicious Europeans from ev

ery part oi tno comment sccuieu iu
wako into activity only at tno approacu
of a ship. Then ilaucohouste, gambling
hells mid every sortof evil resort opened
wide their doors to tho delayed traveler.
Perhojis it is better now, or possibly
worse, for in these days a single com-

pany pays more than 1 1,000.000 a year

iu tolls, and there is au almost contin
uous procession of ships through tno
canal.

"Tho Suea canal is in somo rospeots

tho most wonderful waterway in tno
world. As soon as tho traveler enters it
bo realizes that ho is in tho hands of tlio

French. A French speakiug pilot takes
possession of tlio ship, and all oflicers of

the canal aro Frenchmen. Tho gares, ol
turnouts, where n ship waits to li t an

other pass, aro in tno i i uw
French soldiers, and it is charming tc

seo how they beautify thoir arid sur

roundings. When tho sand or tlio desert

is watered, it almost bursts with bow-

ers, and at overy garo ar a neatly paint-

ed littlo house nnd a blooming garden,

while grass edges tlio canal, and tho

dreariest region on eartli is transformed

by French thrift Ono or tne mosi
sights to tho canal in early

days was to seo ono ship meet another.

Tho passengers on each crowded for

ward with greetings and tlio waving oi

handkerchiefs, and thero wero tears

from tho outward bound ut the thought

of what the homeward bound wero soon

to boo. Tho meeting of ships is now no

longer a novelty. I oneo encountered

tho Khedive Tewfik's yacht, with his

harem on board, ns we rassed through

tho canal. Of courso wo caught no

glimpfO of tho ladies, but Tuwlik and

Do Lesseps, who was bis guest, came

out on tho spouson beam to greet us,

and wo manned tho yards with native
sailors in honor of tho two.

"Tho canal passago is mado iu from

17 to 24 hours, und sinco .ho uso of

powerful cloctrio lights has mado night
:. ninii iii tho canal possible tho

journey from England to India is mado

with few serious delays. It used to bo

.I,... nil thn coal for ships traversing

.i... n..d .a was carried across the isth
i. i h Lacks of camels. Ships now

commonly coal at Port Said. One of ho

curious features of navigation iu tho

canal and tho Red sea is the absence of

largo sailing craft Tho Rod sea is so
t, .,t in with mountains on either
coast that tho progress of a largesailing

ship would bo extr,mciy now ..

tended with danger from sudden squalls.

Such a passago of tho Red sea would be

almost intolerable, for tho Seat is

and tho monotony of tho arid
iainti.ills ashore is tedious beyond ex-

pression. There are lighthouses along

he shores, and there is no drearier lot

than that of the lighthouse ke. per on

Few persons on this side
the Red sea.

of tho world realuothat tho sea is

miles long. " p
tiooirVvii-li-" 'f Avail.

Couan Doyle came to America on tho

Elbe. During the voyajje ho wroto th. so... ..u.Uu..l'a tKifn.
Verses In mpiniu iuu u.' - -
graph album:

Lii'k to tl' I'.Msi In every weather.
iliij- In r fortune never full ! r;

D.,,1 iiiel niiwt.-- mat-h- liMh'T.
hi "'l K"llant il"r.

Xnw tho ship, the sailor and too ai- -

m M0 M d, t.,, ) the North s. a.. T.ia

written S. pt. S7, lb04.

p,,,,!,.!,,,,!:, Tim.

tho details of

ua,io,,l
U""

business was
-

unexampled. He

particulars of every cabinetr., alh d tho
meeting with the most scrupulous exact- -

Ul.ss.

Needles ant.-dat- history. They wore

fa.t made in America in 163a

L-- 0

'
IND1A 5 FIRST EW 0M-

Tha Lala Kruialml Malllilaiiaillian himlud
lr.llrlna and Wrla Inlrrr.llng Nutria.
Kniimluii Stttldnim.lliaii, wlui died a

few iniiiiths hud, vim the llr.t llliidmi
Wiiiiinn lo make her murk n n writer i t
in, kI, Til 11, lull. She wan I he ilaiiiilili r .,(
IiIkIi ctite .M ini; Id llniliinuii nf I he 1 ,

cnu, who Ikv.iiiio C'lirUll.ni" mid Kave li, r
as K ""I mi cdticutliiii it I l,e 11., n, Kir

liiniU iitTiirdcd. ' She the ,ntnvr
liew wiiiiiiin i,f India, mid when the I

,f Madnis threw ns'ii tlsniMlir.il
d,.'ni to women Krnpnlial was tin. (Irt
tneliler ber imnie. .fler two years of inn.
M'leliliotis Klu.ly her health fulled her mid

lin w us uiialim to llnl-l- i her cuir e In
uu. II, inc. Alton! thU lime in. irri.il n
hrllliant iiaii.c w tin t,,k MkIi h,.i,rat
Cainhrld).'.) and is at pn'M'iil m'f, .xir

'Kle and philosupby ut thti Madras l'rv.1-lielie-

i
enlli-tii'- .

Dmilil lcs elie.ilirii(.Hl hy the Mieecs of
Torn Unit, India's famous natiw,
Krupiiluil tiirne.1 ber intention toward

She had lliorounhly ni.i.l,r,il
Knell. Ii mid her llml nhort nlorlcs uili- -

II. hid In the Indian liunxaine. aiiraiiitl
eoli.ldi hie nttelitloli. 11, r cininand of
Kncll.h was reinarkalile, and her snei
was so marked thill sho luado a inure uni- -

" 1!,
Kill TAIIAI S mm AN AMI A.

Milium nttciupt and published "SiiKimn,"
her llr.t novel. The author, nil hough n

Christ Ian, had never turned licrluw-- iihii
her kmiIii of theold f.iiihimd certain mis-

sionary met Insls that .lid not meet her ap-

proval wen- - handled wilhoiit glove. The
heroine, whose in ninny

wero singularly like tho author',
was new woman cnoue.li to bavo a very
w,r opinion of marriage, but when the
right man eaine iiIoiik and her heart was
lonebi-- she Mirrciideii-- w ith good unu e,

und the story elosis w llh the lienjne
ill the ,r,,.,vt of wedd.sl bliss and

to "live happily ever afterward.
H,.r last novel, "Kaumlii," was Issinsl

Mtliunioiisly and is i :oisin ciiisi.ierani.i
c.ininciit In Kiigl ind. Kainula Is an or- -

dlimry lmllan girt. ill. no ?;'s married w hen a mere fam- -

, ( ,., ,,.
;,',.. ,,fl , ,...tlirvf M.ounds of Pur- -

(ah Wllllll,n ln ,, ii,.r luislsmd Is

,,trl, , her, the eholera kills lilui mid

t.r child, and she Is.IikiiiksI totlielllo
long widowhood that tim iiuni,os nniko
so unpleasant lor llie winow. ino r.og- -

llsh law makes It siihln lor her to re-

marry, and au old suitor seeks her, but i

ho thrusts happiness from her nnd prefers
to endure the implcs fate that has driven
so many Indian women locust themselves
upon the funeral pyres nf their dead s

rather than abandon her faith. The
young novelist's memory is to lie periM-tu- -

lile.l
India.

liy a seliolarsliip lor native gina in

TO SMASH SIX TRUSTS. '

Tliat Ia Ilia Object of llrnjnmln It. Iav- -

report's Antitrust League.
The A nl it ru.t league Is the name of a

new uranlJillon designed to w Iihi out of

existence six great nionoMilles that control
six articles of dally consumption In tho
homes of ixxir people and fix tlio price at.

their own mighty will. The promoter or

tho league Is llcnjamln Rush llaveiiMirt,

a resident of Newark, N. J.. n (les. tlimt
of the well known Cobb family of (ieorglu
and a first cousin by marriage of the Hon.

Hoke Smith, secretary of loo Interior ot
tho I'nltod States. Mr. DaveiiHirt l.satisl
In St. Inils a niimlH'r of yenrs ngo and

a reiMirter. Heaflerwanl abaiidon- -

1 tho newspaper business for the law, was
admitted to the liar nnd pnicticu ms pro
fession for atlnio. lie then returned lo
Joiirnallsin nnd eilltcd a maga.lno call.sl
Tho llluo ami tlio Uray. lie lias aiso puu- -

i i

IIKSJAMIS IIL'SII DAVKSItlHT.

llsh.sl several nooks that have attracted
considerable attention, and tho doctrine
exploited in Ids last lxs.k hnvo led to the
formation of the Antitrust, league.

There is no politics In the league, nnd no

politic ian or political party Is to lie lienn-1-

ted by it, according to tlrgalilzer Daven-

port. H Is to win Its victory over monop-

oly at the polls, If it wins at all, mid its
one nlm is to break up the six groat com-

bine that control six of the iioccssarlo of

lifo, crush out all npKwliloti and make the
"common pisiple" pay more for them than
they would pay If thero was legitimate
competition. .... ..... ...

DUO of the trusts tno league uesm--

wll. out iu .I.., Ij.i.thi.r trust, which lias a
. . .,. ,.u.o.....is.-.....tivr..l.- ilcapoai 01 ei.".-"-,"-'- - i .

-
ihnnrlceof leal her tOtsTcent. Another Is
11... sunw ard till comiiaiiy, which "
doubled the pre' of refilled olwllhln the
past few wis ks. A third trust Is wild to bo

coinM..ed of several great meat packers,
w ho recently raised the price of beef Twin

6 to 10 cents a pound.

Mrtatanalgla.
Metatarsalgia, or fourth too disease,

l,l 1 n the subject of mocll scientific
'

discu-sio- n. Many patients have been
j operated on, Iho operation consisting of
'

tho removal of a portion of tho bono of

the too, which had ix'como highly In-

flamed. A m-- form of tiuafm.-li- t is

that of shaping lb" shoo that the weight
will not cnnie directly upon the ball of

the f.K.t. but slightly back of tho ball,
n,.,l this is secured by making tho ankle

Oand inst. p doso fitting and the too and

ball very i..P.,i and eas. (Inn pnysician
advises that a depression bo mano 111

the solo of the shoo jut beneath the

fourth toe, so thut there shall be no

pressure from any direction. This works
u.11 in omo case, bnt in others tho
surgical remedy is the only uccessful

oua. e. w

fcEWA(!K OF LONDON.

INTERESTING FACTS CONCERNING

THE IMMENSE SYSTEM.

llnw lirmlnrln leg la Hour Strange Tilings
tol.rt Into the Mrarri of a (.real C II) -- Hia

l'r.i.l Tke All l ur l.ranlril anil llon't
know H.i Tilings Are Hone.

Londoner in general are wonderfully
pathetic about mutters which concern

them closely and w hich conduce to their
li'iilth, happiness mid comfort. We

tin it on u lilt In tap and are ut once aup-pln- d

with abundant light or plenty of

water, but little heed is given to tho
previous deep thought und incessant
are which have brought tu to this well

iirriiu
und
it n . t and l ino aud allev, distributing
til. ir valuable contents to the inhabit- -

unts of the dwelling therein. Then
there are huge sewer idii.-s- wliich car- -

ry away for n all that is disagreeable
and unwholesome. We do not say that
our present supply ol gas and water is

p. I feet, nor that our mode of dealing
with the disposal of our sewago is pet-le.-- t,

but at all events they lire on the
highroad to perfection.

It was one day, when cogitating on

the vast machinery requisite to meet the
demands of Londoners, and more espe-

cially to keep them in a healthy sanita-

ry condition, that 1 was led to visit the
outfall works of Crossness, whero the
sewage from the south side of Londoll
is poured into the Thames. It comes
iiloio; in a sewer II tin t 0 inches iu

r. The main pumps lilt tho sew-

age into reservoirs, where the sewage Is

treated eh. uiiciilly with lime and proto-ulpha-

of ir,,i in the proportion of
lour grains of lime per gallon and ouo
of protosiilphnto of lion. The sewage
in tho course of treatment Hows 11I0114;

lingo reservoirs.
Tho How is very slow, in order Unit

the majolilyof solids may be deposited.
It flows finally over a weir wall, and
tbeiice into the river. This is called the
diluent. This treatment necessitates
the use of 15 to IS tons or lime per day,
and t to " tons of protosnlphiilo of iron.
The sewnge is drained oil Iho reservoirs
every two days, and men go down and
thmoiighly clean all the slndgo out,
which is swept down to a siimp and
pumped from thero into tho sludge set-

tling channels, where it undergoes 11 lur-Ibe- r

draining. It is then let down into
a lowet sl.ulge store and pumped trom
thero on to ships and taken tu sea. Fif-- I

teen to twenty thousand tons per week
ot sludge are sent to sea. '

Theie are five sludgeships altogether,
which are sent out ut every tide. They
go somo 10 miles away to tho Harrow
deeps. Two engines lire required lor
pumping up Iho sludge from the reser-

voirs lotho slndgu settling channels, and
two for pumping the sludgo from the
sludge store on to the ships. 'I hero lire

font precipitation rescrvoiis, the capac
ity of two being oYJ.iti.Uiiu gallons eacn,
and that of the twosnmller ones 3, 125.- -

000 gallons each.
In t lie warm weather tho diluent is

deodorized by means of mauganato of so-

da and sulphuric acid in tho proportion
of 0110 giuin of maiigiinate lo .75 grain
of sulphuric acid per gallon of diluent,

This deodorizing at Crossness costs Lou-- I

doners just i'100 u day, so Hint it is Hot

continued longer than absolutely infos-- j

sury. Ciossness Outfall works employ
from 1110 to 'J0U men. They bavo an en

gineers simp oil tno spot mien up 10

carry out tho various repairs thut aro

constantly required to bo done.
Some strange things get Into tlio sew-

ers of London, and now and again bu-

llies bavo been found. Such are some

of tho most important features of a sec-

tion of the great machinery of tlio me-

tropolis, which never rests, never sleeps.

Notwithstanding the room which exists
for further improvement in thedisposal
of its sewage, the reduction which has

been brought uliout In the death rate of

London In modem times is as notewor-

thy as it Is satisfactory. In tho latter
hull of the seventeenth century the av-

erage mortality of Loudon is said to

have been not less than b0 per 1.000,

at tho end of the eighteenth century it

had dropped to 50 per 1,000, while iu

1800 it had falh-- to 10.8 per 1,000.

Tho main intercepting and principal
blanch sewers which have been cnu

structed for tho conveyanco of tho sew-ag-

of London to tho two outfalls into
the river Thames at Harking und Cross-

ness respectively measure aliout HO Eng-

lish miles. As illustrating the magni-

tude of London, it has been computed

that tho streets und roads within the
metropolis, if placed end to end in one

continuous lino, would measure alsmt
3,500 miles, equal to tho distance from
London to Lund's End, thence across
tho Atlantic ocean to the mouth of tlio

gulf of St. Lawrence in Canada ou tlio

west, or going eustward would extend
across tho entire continent of EuroKi
and beyond tlio Urul mountuius Into
Asia.

So ono can nnderstnnd at a glance
what it means to control its drainage,
water supply, etc. Supposing we wero
to employ animals to do tho work which
our engines do for us in pumping water
and sewage, wo should require four
times the number of horses in the entire
Kritish army, both at homo and abroad.
This gives some idea of the labor In-

volved in giving us our water and
our sewage. Pull Mull Uud-B't- -

Jer Tap Was IHnVrent.

oTli0 mechanical figure of a woman,.,.. willIl(lW f ,, Asvlutll.-
street store wun ner inn 10 luiuici u.c

.. ., ... 1..
stleniloll or too paasemuj o. i...o..-...-. w
i. et of curiosity toa laborer in t)ieslr'i;t,
ami leaning on the handle of bis plckiix
ho up to have a nearer look.
One of his couipiiidonscalOd out to him.
"F wut is it ye are flirtin wid, Moik.,-7-

"Phwist, there, Pat. lie.lad, she re-

moulds me o' th' ould 'ooman when she
was that young." "Awuy wid yez.
Yer ould 'ooman cud never pound wid
her phi on the windy wi.lout breakin
the glass." Hartford Post

Nunsenali-a- l Names.

It has been complained thnt foolish
names aro often bestowed on tho ma-

terial in which wo garb ourselves, and
thut it is noiiseliso to speuk of "elect rlo
blue," "crushed strawberry" or "Loio
Fuller," but such title aro sensible and
descriptive compared to muiiy used to
, :l . .... I.I....... I.. .1.. ... v, .......

uescrioo lasiiioiniuio '"' ".lug tho reign of Louis XIV. What
.huuld we think nowaday, of "consoled
widow," "expiring .11," "invalid
Spaniard " "risen t ""1
sire" aud"balxxiulaughtorr-thlca- go

. mannered wast.
Tli JililniM-er-o la Not guile t'p tu Pal

Iu Matlrra of l;il.lletle.
Mr. 0well, all English ssirlsnmn and

explorer tu S0111I1 Africa, says that tho
rhinoceros savins In 1st out of lime, to have
belonged to a former stale of tblnga and

have Iks 11 forgot ten when llie change
wns lua.lx. Ills manner, an' had, nnd I1.1

has it illsiigns-abl- way of u.lng tils horn
and the enormous iniwh-- of Ida Ins-It-

. A
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TIIK IIK.slrATI.'N OK TIIK IIOU.K isr II IM HIS

l.itt:
while rhlmsenis once threw tho hunter
and Id horse clean Into the ntr. Mr. l'

adventure ts thus In Tho
Youth' ConiKiuioii: q

tin Id way back to enmp one evening
lie saw 11 long horned while rbiies-cn-

standing elo.e to the path. Dismounting
from bis lierc, 11 fearless and fast animal,
he II rod. The shot was lisi high, and the
wound, .1 lie.i-- l ran off. The tinnier jumped
inlo I lie Kiddle, and passing the rldnisero
pulled up and tired the second barrel a
thi'liea-- t went by. It slop) nil short nnd
Isgaii walking toward llie horse and Ids
rl.l.-r- .

The hunter sat still, so unexiMvled was
llie movement, thinking Iho Is asi was In
Its "llurrv" and woual fall dead. The
horse was as much siirprlil as his rider
niul t 1.1 not liistaiillyanswerlbe rein. The
hesitalloii co.t lilui Ids life, for when be
turned Ids head round n thick luish was
against Idschi-s- t and prowntisl hint from
gelling out of the way nf the

Tlio rldnis-eros- , si III walking, drove Id
horn In under the horse's think mid fairly
threw Ixith hhn ami Ids rider Into the air.
As Hie horse t11rn.1l tuer tl.well rolh-- olT

and fell under llie silrrup Iron, which
sealHsl Ids head for four luetic In length
and lireadlh.

lo Ids Unis-s- , Oswell saw
lint lio-- n of (he rldnoeero nctiially within
the Im'Hi! of Ids leg. Hut llie iinlinal wav-- '
mil, nnd with the energy or self prcscrvn-- !

Hon Hie hunter sprang lo bis fn-t- , Intend-- i

lug to run. lie loiicml, trlpp.il and fell
1, 1 Iho ground w Ithln a f,t of the animal,
which passed w ll bout touching lilui. A
nailvo rsle up with another gun, and Os-- I

well piillnl I1I111 from Id pony, 11101111t.1l,

overt. Nik the rhinoceros and klll.il him.
The horse ill.il from Ids wound.

On another occasion Oswell' dogs bad
broovlit a lioness lo luiy, lint the thickness
nf tin. hii.h prevented him fnnn sii'lng
her. though ho stissl up tn his stirrups,
Suddenly a roar on the horse' right quar-- j

ter can-il- l lilm lo turn Id head. Tlio
Hones was clearing 11 ptilcli or brush not
JO yards olT. .lamming the spurs In, the
limit. T tiled to gallop olT, but Iho lioness
was I, mi close. At the third IhiiiiiiI she suit

up Mm.
Having JuiniMil short, sho fulled to get

hold with her moiilh, but drove her front
claw well Into the horse' quarter and a
hind .""I underneath him und so clung.
Tho horse, liia.hlemil hy fright and pain,
Ihi'iiiiiii unmanageable nnd ran under a
iirolii-tlm- i hough, which swept, the rider
from the saddle against Iho lioness, and
together they rolled lo Iho ground.

The rider was stunned by striking his
head against a stump. Tho dogs came so
close lo the Hones that she, Mustered at
ts'lng swept from the I101W back, t11rn.1l
to light wllh them and took no notice of

the prostrate man. When he came to hlni- -

self, lie saw Indistinctly tlio combatant,
Ilrcd and woiindul a dog. The Hones
CHCtHll.

A DEAD STRAIGHT CROOK.

MMke" Murray Inillgnantly Itesenl tha
Inalnuailon That Ha la a Hl.x.l I'lgeon.
"Mokii" Murray, tlio plckHM'ket who

was nsi'litly senlenml to thns) year In

Slug Sing, made llie following complaint
tu 11 New York World re.irter iH'foro ho
Htartiil "up the river:"

"YoiirpaMT has call.il 1110 a'stisd
I'm not. I'm a dead straight ensik,

I inn, and I never gave n pal away In my

lire. The man who says I did Is a llarl
"you don't know," addul "Moke" In

dignantly, "how It hurls u mau s reelings,
esisi'hilly a man who Is so widely known
as I am, to be culled a 'stisd pigeon' In the

"MOKB" Wl ltltAV.
(Kkowlno-- tlm illrTereneu U twu n a deaa

slmliilit ensik iiiel a stool plg.sin.)

siiwspaker. Ill friend think he has Ixwa

tabbing them In Hie biK-- without them
knowing It. I don't deny that my bauds
sometime get Into other pmple's pockets,

and that I have la-e- nablsil nt It on a
iiumlH-ro- israsloiis. lint I make It. a point
never to rob I ho Jssir. I simply take thing
from the rich.

"I can prove that I've never been a st.Kil

plgism by my record. I bingo Ihsiii In prison
Iho biggest part of my life, and any ono
who know anything about crime know
that a stool plg.mil never ges- - to prison.
You mo; It's lid way: The detective go
up tu a ensik and tell lilm If he will gjjfl
away his uds they will protu t them. And
thedet.i'tlvi- - kn'p their woril.

"I don't inlml Iho publicity of having
my crlm.- - prlnt.sl In Iho liewspa'r,

a fellow tn inyiislni-- s ha got lo
that. Hut It gel mo hot to let my

friends think Hint I did llieui wrong. I

can stand anything but being called a
'nloul pigeon.' "

Th t haii.loa Godmother.
It hi said that Isalsdlaof Spain

1 tho godmother of more children than
any other woman In the world. She never
refuse a risiiiest to act as sponsor from
any one who lias any kind of claim.

Tho first London street to be lighted
with gas was (loldcn lane, in laui
Two yuur later gas lamps were put np

, , ..... .ui.........,lon ran a.i.a, sii.i u..
lH'-'- O the ent.ro centra district of tho
metropolis was thus Illuminated.

Common knives for bolt and table use
An in isao.
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ABOUT HEARTBREAK.

Diseases of Might Imttortanre lleeoma Fa-

tal Wheu I'allents HufTer drier.
Grief ibx s not kill, and it is indeed

Very seldom that heavy sorrow causes
death to any ouu when in a healthy con-

dition. It is, however, very often the
Indirect cause nf death, either by bring-
ing disease to a climax or by rendering
tlio sulfer. r more liable to its attack. If

man is convinced that his grief Is

mora than he can bear, those who have
studied the matter agree that, through
Iho force of his own imagination, tho
man w ill actually did from a "broken
heart."

The great Napoleon was killed by an
internal disease, but it is supposed that

would not have been fatal had ut
his spirits been so depressed through
exile and ih feat. William Pitt, the or-

ator, is said to have died from a "bro-

ken heait, " caused by his great grief at
the failure of his cherished hopes and
plans. And tin re h ive been many other
such instances iu this country. When
plagues am raging in a town, statistics
show that as many die from fright and
imaginary causes ns from tho real epi-

demic, so great n hold has tho four of

death oil seme Qplo.
If n man is condemned to bo shot, it

bns often occurred that on the word
"lire" ho has dropped lifeless, although,
through accident or design, no bullet
has iu reality left the guu.

There is a queer case ou record con-

cerning the daughter of n celebrated
novelist, who was deeply Interested in
ono of her father's stories. It appeared
in installments, and the heroine Was suf-

fering from consuifeiitmu. As the girl
brooded over the sad fate of tlio heroine,
she, too, suddenly manifested the sumo

sena'toin A physician recommended
her father to restore her to health,
which ho did a few chapters on, and ut
tho same time as the girl isi thn novel
recovered so ulso did his too senti-

mental daughter. New York Dispatch.

DETAILS OF SCHWENiNGERISM.

Tha Authority on Fat Reducing Enlarges
Ills Directions.

Professor Schweninger recently gave
this elaborated summary of his treat-

ment to n correspondent of The St.
Jnnies (la.etto: "Eat as much ns you
pleaso as often as you like, but not too
much ut a meal. Drink 110 liquid at any
meal. When thirsty, drink a little good

aerated water, with a few drops of lem-

on or orange juice squeezed into it, but
only an hour before or an hour after
meals. Y'ou may nlso take a little white
wine or cider that is not sweet or now
nnd theu a enp of ten, but never coffee,

Hmoko a little nnd iudulgo with mod-

eration in the other littlo luxuries to
which you have been accustomed.

Hat he often, but do not wet tho en-

tire surface of tho body at onca Exer- -

ise should bo regular, t.hnngo your po
sition as often ns possible. Do not re
main standing or sitting or lying too
long nt a time nor pass too innny hour
iu bed. Take your meals at n different
hour every day. Never cut at regular
hours, but whenever you aro hungry,
aud, if it bo not too soon before or ufter
a meal, drink whenever you aro thirsty.
Pcltcr eat 11 dozen times B day than
overload your stomach at two or three
heavy meals at long Intervals. Do not
cat tho same article of food too often. "

Practicing a Kit.

Crossing City Hall park ono day a re
porter saw an Italian boy suddenly full
Hat un his back on the pavement, nov-er- al

companions instantly knelt by his
side, souiu shipping tho palms ot ms
hands, somo rubbing his face. They
wero all lunghlng very much, and alter
aminiito or two of this work tho boy
rose and in two or threo moro minutes
repeated tho gaiiio. this timo all Ihdug
serious, especially so when they noticed
that thn same man was watching thorn.

Tlio boys who wero doing tho slnp- -

ping and rubbing looked out from un-

der their tatiglo of hulr and grinned at
the reporter a littlo at first, and tlieil
becnuie serions again.

"What is tho game?" tho reporter
asked a newsboy who was nlso watching.

"Dem kids is pract'clu afako," he
replied.

"A fake?'
"Suro, having fits t' work guys. Any

old guy tukes pity on a kid wid do fits
and givos him a nickel. 800?" Now
York Sun.

Wsbster In the Water.
Rivor steamers wont down to City

Point occasionally, duriug tho war,
with prisoners to exchange. As there
wero torpedoes iu the river anywhere
from Drury's bluff to Treut's beach,
and below, their captains rail great
risks. Ou ono occasion two boats wore
returning from City Point, fortnuatoly
with 110 passengers, when 0110 of them
struck a torpedo and Immediately wont
down. A boat went from tho other
steamer and found the captain strug-
gling In tho water, with a Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary in his arms. As
ho was pulled into the bout ho said, "I
did not have time to get it on. " Ho
thought ho had soiwnl a lifo preserver.

New York Dispatch.

Many Crippled Herman Professor.
An American in Germany was sur-

prised to find a number of cripples
among tho celebrated col lego professors,
men whoso high stuudard of learning
makes them famous tho world ovor. One
Ucrlln professor Is wheeled Into his leo-tur- o

room every duy, and there are

others similarly, though, for tho most
part, less painfully, aflliotod. This is

duo partly to tho fact that, under the
military regime iu Germany, wbou a
boy Is disqualified for tho army, he is

traile d for scieuco or tho law. New

York World.
Died While th Doctors Quarreled.

Hero is tho latest episode of Parisian
life. The cold weather of late has been

rather severe on the simian population
of tho guy capital, and it was keenly
felt by Maurico, the orang-outan- g of
tho Jardian d'Acclimiitntion. When
Maurico fell ill, it was decided by the
managers of the Jardin that inasmuch

s Maurice possessed far moro resem-

blance to a man than to an aniinul, a

regular doctor should be stimmoued,
nd accordingly the services of a physi-

cian were invoked. Ou bis arrival how-

ever, the doctor declared thnt, as the
patient occupied an intermediary phice
between the qniidrumanes ana tno

its treatment should devolve
nrKm a veterinary surgeon, who, now- -

over, hesitated to assume ma
on the ground thut Mau-

rico was more human than beust.
Wbilo the discussion was in progress
between the two medicos the monkey
died. Boston Herald. '


